Desktop Applications Division
Summary of Product Marketing Plan and Budget
Product Name: PowerPoint
L OBJECTIVES / OPPORTUNITIES
powerPoint holds a 48% sImre ofthe W"mdows presemfion graphics market (woddwid~ mrs), w~
I~,us at 20~ amt ~ Publithi~ at 19~ On the ~ PowerPeint dominates, with a 63%
share v~ Persumion at 8% TI~ ~ graphics ~at~my grew $~% with Otfi~ in U-’~’92 (39%
witlmm O~fi~e). 1992 was tim ~m~r Wladows came to domim~ DOS, with Wlndow~ pmdnc~ gn)wtng
fjom 42% in 1991 to 77%ia I992 of tire torsi PC marlmt.
The ~ of powerPoint units ontn*tmm~ by Ol~:e is 70% today, we expect it to climb to $0~5%
49% of (31rice u~e~s say they in,tailed Pow~rPoint and fftey use it (a hi~lh Pn~emag~ compared m ~he 10%
anticilmed, with y~ny $0% daimia8 to use Pewed’oiat 2-5 hmn Per ~ and 7-~’% ~ ~
Pow~rPoim is sigaifu=ntly um~-dilm’bute~ Win Powe~Poim IndL, ect distn~utioa br~ad~ (! or mor~
uaits/moa~) 0f420 oufiett compares uafitvorably to Word a12000, Ex]:e,.t at 2100, and Project at 700.
powerPoint ~ ~ d~p~h (3 or mo~ maitshaonth) of ! I~ ontlets is similarty disappoiming

MacUser, Macworld aadMmWee~ U~fnttunatety, thi~ is net tn~ (m W’mdows. Preelance has achieved
best efbreed s~ts on Wiadows via a mild vet~km 2.0 release and exc~Uent positinning against first lime
~ ~s m 1992 (32% ~or Pn:~am:e and 30% for Powerl~istt). Aside fiom expecting
Freelam:e team toconthme m do well a more camp~tlve 1-2-3 and remlth~ bette~ Smart Suite (plus a
Mac version of Freelance and Smart Suite) will keep Lot~ our i~.y competitor.
I-larvan:l Graphics’ domination of the DOS platform lsm not translated to a leading Windows position.
SPC’s anticipatcd Windows v~rshm 2.0 release could reinvigormz sales, b~ without a suite o~ering the
company remainsvulne~ab~ W~rekased WP Presentations furDOS in early 1993 ~d
proatises to ship a featm~:~i~ W’mdows version in Q3o Bofla~l ~minucs m ctatm Q~atlro Pm does
~ons; m~st obsmvzm dm~’~ agn~ We kx~k for a aew relmme afMicrografx Charisma before
Leng Term Goal
l.xmg term, w~ need to expand the ~ for pr~sentafim graphics a~d ow~ the installed bas~.
Tep 3 Strategic Objectiv~ for FY~4
1. Be perce, ived as u’le pn~entatmn~raphi~ madmt leaderwoddwide.
2. Increase awaJv~.s and usage ofPowed~int anumg O~ice use~
3. Incz~ase dismbutkm breadth and depth ~f~m in US.
Launch PPT 4.0 and nckieve presentation 8raphics marl~ leader worldwide.
~ Leverag~ Office action and onverlF marketing action with o~er Qffice apps.
>. Ammunce PPT 4.0 in January- creme 2nd Office irain.

~ Achieve ~at~sory lead.hip by ~y positioning PP~’a~tiast Freela,~.
- Pos~tio~ PPT 4.0’s ne~ ease-of-use features (including Wizards) as major advance~

~
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